
Peaceful Stand Alone 3 bed Villa

* North-east facing patio overlooking lush private garden
* Situated in quiet no through road with very little passing traffic
* Low maintenance, 'lock up and leave' gated community

They say location is key! The position of this villa in the Monterey
estate is great. The home is set almost in the end of the no through
road. The rear patio and generous sized garden have a beautiful
northeast aspect and is an ideal place to idle the days away. If you
like peace and quiet, this would be ideal.
As you enter the home you immediately notice the open plan
design. Both the living, dining and kitchen areas are gifted with a
lovely view of the back garden through glass sliding doors and
windows. A soft trickling water feature outside the dining area
compliments the sounds of native birds.
The master suite is located at the rear of the home and has direct
access to the private garden with its very own patio. It is generous
in proportion with a large bank of mirror built-in cupboards and a
practi

Under Offer!

Address : 6/58, Furness Drive, QLD, TEWANTIN, 4565

Area : 142 per sqm

Bedrooms :  3
Bathrooms : 2
Car Space :  2
Contact : Rob Anderson,Racheal Sharpe,

1300757111,1300757111,
rob.anderson@robertjamesrealty.com.au
racheal.sharpe@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : House
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ical ensuite. The remaining two bedrooms also have built in
cupboards and are of a decent size with a main bathroom and
separate toilet alongside them. Curtains are in the main bedroom
while plantation shutters are in the remaining two bedrooms. All
bedrooms have fans as does the living room, which also has a split
system air conditioner.
The garage has an indoor clothesline, and the floor has been epoxy
coated. The drying area is tucked away out of sight on the side of
the home. Direct access from the laundry which has been finished
with loads of cupboard space.  Reasonable body corporate fees,
onsite tennis court and pool, walking paths, pets on application and
a quiet friendly community who look out for each other, what more
could you want? Retirement without the exit fees. Get in now before
its gone!
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